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Cor. 12th and Granite j

Contractor ami Builder;
Sept. 12-0-

JULIUS PPtnBP.G,
MASCK.it rt'i'Ktt or AN'n

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
IN THE

Choicest Brads nf Cigars,
including

Flor de Pp-jcrljeroo'r.on- Sutls
FL'Ll. T.IXE OK

TOBACCO AND S.MOKEIIS' AP.TICLES j

always in stock. Nov. 2J. 18So.

in
PLATTSMOl'TU, Ni:iHtASIvA,

by Telegraph
jioin tow :.! ash sioi.r.:'.

San Antonio, Tox. Colcbr ntion- -

SN AM"M". T:-.- , O. tuhrr 12.

:uniiv 'v.;y ol" ( '.iiin::uV Miscov-- s

in tli'' ALimry v:is v.orli.i'.y r. i l.ritt.-.l

Italian ( v; r-- -

City lo-ila-

cnii.loiou-- s lln-i;- ' cntir.is.a -- m in tn
n.ati'-r- , nUIn-U'-l- i nil rl:i-'S"- S ( citi..:iis
rca.tily hiln.-cl in. An iinposiii:? stn-c- t

p.'ira.l; - v.l.Wli, l'sil'-- s the

civil lli. iul, ami n nun.l.cr of or
ranl.-aioii- a.i.li.aiuls, some troi.ps from

"
- . t Oil

tin; I'nitcil St it -- post lien! ana
(.'avahv li'i'.ul jwincil. A ronson-iiou-- i

Wiis a il':tt, the
or ColUiiilm.-.- , ami this historii-a- l in- -

c'nl.n' v.-.-s :ift-rvi:'.n- t s

The precession lia.l for itsre;, r.

;ial thu S.i;i Piilio spiin!,, h po'-nhi- r

ph-asnr- c rrs ut :i little out of town, lit

which s;ot s in English, Itnliiin,

Spanish :r.nl ! rnian wore lUlivcrcfl in

uhvry of the intrepi.l Ccnoesc and his
Spanish p:itrons lVnlmaml

and' Is il'dla. A ranil ball :it niht
coinpletcd the programme.

EiO MOfiE SALOOM MEN.

Masonic Looses Must not Accept
Saloonkeepers as Members.

Sr. Loris Oct. l:;. Several years go

the masonic grand lodc'of 3ii-ssou- en-itet- ed

a law forbidding lodges to accept

us members any body engaged in the sa

loon bu.'ine.- -. The law has been pra

cally a dead later until three months
.. .. ... - ued a cir- -a.,

:intl(ul ire.u.,
notifying all lodges that it must o en

forivd. Suveral lodges got rid of their
saloonke-pc- : . Others refiis-.'- to do so,

and two loil h St. Louis had their
charters revoked. The grand lodge is in

session here uow and tho uiem'-e- i i of the

frati rnity hay anxiously awaited their
action on J. saloonkeepers question.
To-da- y the Ua- - decided to sus-

tain tho vjiion of the grandmaster. Thc-la-

will be c:.:u.c 'd and the saloon-

keepers must go.
r

Sait Struckin HutcJiinson, Kan.

I

Ili-- r i;ui.. Oct. 3. While

siukin" an c.ie!lnie:it;:l well in South

llsiUhi'is. at e. depth of 470 feet a depos--

U of reck sail was struck, whlih, for

i!i:ck:ie s of the principal vein and purity
. , t" 1 i irmliv I r.a v be classed atnonpc

'i -t c.ih-.- i s in the world. A imm- -

!r of vol ncs were drilled throu-- h, yary

ir.g i:i tliickn. ss from 7 to 40 feet, separ
at-.i- l by thin strata of shale. At s

depth of G'.r-- feet a vein was truck which

up to la-- t niht, has bee'i penetrated to a

depth of If." feet, and the drill is not yet
throu'-h- . An official analysis of the
praduct show it to be over 00 per cent

pure and absolutely five from the princi
pal inpunties which make roe. silt unlit
for imrnoscs. has

ralile excitement here

The deposit is to be developed.

Mexican Washouts.
Ya. Paso. Tex., Oct. 12. Mexican

lliilro id is again in hard luck.
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It can take ngcrs only to S.uiz.

night a tremendous cloud-bur- t oc-cun-

just above the city of Chihuahua,
before the torrent of water a tidal

on kna sWoo;:'mg dov,n up- -

ll'.l the lilt: i.ii, iiw.ov.

. d attention. "When the Hood
pump ?t took the brid-re- , o00

--a- lA--

wiU take pom.. tlmc t0 rci,;ur the break.
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Other washouts in the vacinity are re- -

oorte.l. and it is more than likely that
traffic will be tick veil some time. The
.Mexican Central has now the sime bad

luck that the Southern Prcitic had some

weeks ag-- .

IW

Train Hot AS lowed to Lecture-Chicago- ,

Oct. l:?. The mayor has di-

rected the police departmeet to summari-

ly suppress George Frances Train and not

permit him to speak agun. If he makes
any further demonstration he will be

taken to the lock up and kept thereuntil
h can be legally examined, and if ad-

judged insane in Judge Prcndegast's
court, committed to the lunatic asylum.

Hun Over and Killed.
cotton, Iv b., Oet. IS. Ernie Conn,

the only son of George Conn, about 7

vears of aixe was run over and killed by

a freight train on the IU:: lingtou &

Micuii r:;;i; ;:d directly in frci.t of the
depot at 5 oM.a-- this morning. He

luavfuliv car.-'h- t on to one of the cars as

it was slowly moving and was thrown
under the wh: --K fearfully mangled and

' aitm-s- t inste.iiliy kill.-d- .

Conscia nco Stricken
VAsniN;T.r. 0;:t. 13. Th" United

ft. rri':iiiir to-da- v received a Con

science contribution of $2G in an
postmarkea orttua, xseo.

' . ..... 1' s 1 f w ir."v IIIMI 1 t I w

-

Mr. K. II. Walker, for many years

Statical, of tho New York Produce Ex-rl.ang- e,

has joined the editorial Ftaff of
Hrailstrrt-r.s- , tho well known commercial

,o.,i f.r.ancial newspaper published m
i Xew York, to which Ite will give, his ex-- :

elusive services. Mr. Walker is perhaps
'

the b- -t inform" 1 man in the country on
ith.-st.a-

i tics of grain, flour, provisions,

live slock and kindred lines. He is the
,.r H... i.e.lv comolete rocord ot

this kind in the country, and tho inyent-- r

of th- - "vi-ibl- e" grain supply state-

ment. With his aid, in addition to the

original work in that direction whicli

ll,;i,ls!n fs has doii'j and has projected,

that Journal must become, indispensible

to all interested in those subjects.

Indianapolis Municipal Election.
Oct. 12. Tho totalInd.,Ini i an Ai'oi.is,

vote cast yesterday was the largest ever

thrown at a city election, being nearly

2000 in excess of that east two years ago,

and yet it is believed that not a tloz.en

illegal votes were put in the ballot box.

Theollicial canvass of the vote to-da- y

shows the following totals:
For Mayor Denny, republican, O0G0;

Edenharter, democrat, 0180; Davy, lab'-r-

145"; Brown, prohibitionist, 00; Total,

20.700. Denny's plurality, 774. White,

the labor candidate for clerk, received

1821 votes. There were 15 republican

councilmen elected and 10 democrats, G

rcpub-lica- n aldermen and 4 democrats.

A Tidal Wave Swept Region.
Nogalks, A. Oct. ltk All attempts

e i. . . i io 1.vt rnel ivin
to -- et news jrom m-- -

on the southern co.i-- t to-da- y have been

futile. The supposition is, however,

that the cities of Ma.atlan and San Bias

have been nartially, if not wholly de

stroyed by the hurricane and the tidal
wave. It is said the brinks ot tnc iay ai
Guaymas are crowded with people wait- -

in tidiiiLfs from the swept away cities

and the schooners on the Gulf. The

storm and the till d wave were the most

severe that have ever been known. Ma

ny of those who have wealth are rushing

to the scene of the disaster tor tlie pur
pose of lending all aid in their power to

as-i- st the unfortunates.

ASmuegier lnd;cted
El Paso, Tex., Oct. 12- .- The. Federal

Grand .iurv, now in sessson in this city

is tnaklug it pretty hot for smugglers of

both high and low degree. To- - day they

found iiii indictment against Max ebber,
conn-- , ted with the frm of Kettlesen &

Dag.r. u, for smuggling cigars, and ho

was k id in $1000 bond. Hie above- -

Tiami-.-- firm is tho largest establishment

doin" business on the Rio Grande border.

Yellow Fever- -

Puir.AD;:i.PiiiA, Oct. i:k Ina special

written for tho Midi-(- Ntws this week,

on the fever epidemic at Tampa, Fhi.,

Dr. Hamilton, surgeon general of the

United States marine hospital service,
of the disease tell:s tvs the fatal progress

its own story, and prevents adhesion to

the theorv that the disease is dengue and

not yellow fever. He advises the strict

est precaution.

Wantad
More space taken up in the Herald by

th merchants and business men of the
citv. Each, sitting forth the special
advantage of his paiticular busi

ness and all of them collectively showing

the amount of trade and business done

in the city. As well as the desire her en-

terprising business men have of increas- -

iny: it.

jyn- -.

T.

Sliacesneare'n Old Home.
The Shakespeare house was purchased

fi the same way as was Mount Vernon,
AVasbinffton. It is nomi

nally the property of the people. With
- vTi.n-rit. Wninn is controlled bv an as- -

mni.iHr.-- nf bnHe who find niuch amuseI.U!.IUtlV'u ' . ' - . . . -
. . .

TYfint pnmfnrt and lmnortance in turect--

i ii cr i lip nffnirs nf that olace. but there ha9
never been any charge of admission made
to Mount Vernon. The public cannot

fha C"i;iVfrie;irf house without TaV- -
iir i .. ... i - -- - -

lnr ciTTiorcO TO SOP I lift 1 1 V 1 n IT TOOU1S UUU

rivnonco mnrp to view the second nart of
the house, which is filled up with a lot of
rubbish, supposed to nave some reiuiiou

tin ciioL-piimi.irp.n- npriod. This repre
sents about 2 ) cents of our money, and as
there is an average 01 i.ou visitors u unj

ti.r. c;li.il-fsTw.ir- p honsp. this would foot
up an income of ?G0 per day. Certainly
this great amount ol money is not an in
quired for keeping up a very piain nouse.
Two or three hundred dollars a year

-- ,.1.1 curplv rnvor that expenditure.
What becomes of this large sum Would
afford an interesting subject of inquiry,
I should say, with the people of England,
who are supposed to own rue piace.

Vo.iriv nil of the show olaces of Eng
land have entrance fees charged for ad
mission. Cor. iew xotk onu.

Secret of Aerlnl JtaTlcatlon.
If a Russian engineer named Coslowiche

r. ii liflieved he has conauered the
secret cf aerial navigation. His machine
is said to be 200 feet long, and to obviate
., ltmvr.i nf his ppcrct he had the appara
tus constructed indifferent parts cf Eu-
rope, Chicago Herald.

wwMiaull.hmmi ii hmiiiii mammf M"nnTt Ifll II

Now, while tlio evening mists aliovo thn Krounfl
Iii3ii Kuoaiucr liifcU, ami bprcua isn. m

.ri.nty.
How Nt.althily tho twilight stonU nround.

lurol.lin'j an In fx- - sweet zou'i or liraee:
One while star iiinlts tho calm fdccil

BKHitl,
r.luiv.-- flirt lilir flf KllviTV ITAT

Within tho wt-f-'- t, whicli, slowly nai rowinsr. soon
Klw.u.'a liL-.-i h ..inlr in lliu closed dll;"l vt (lllV.

And, as for lov of tln-:iw- , on ,atsioint: hird
I'ours rortli a assl-jiiiiM- sonjj rit tui mm bm

From tho near dewy brake. Tho leaven urt
stirred

Win. l.rt f.iint. Tii.t-iini- nlii flint. onW bert.. . . . - r. j
AikI do not blow; while four S id do.'s 1h.--) bay
Lioes o'er tho lleldw uerof.s the niK'ht away.

DEATH OF A MEMBER.

Ilrother Gardner Mukt-- a Fexr Keniurkit
Concerning liio Dereaanl.

ft i.iv Tmitifiil il.w.fv Lii iiniiniincn An.
Other death anionic do members of di club,"
haul iJrother Uamner as tho meeting opened.
KTTimf.reiivl Wiitsnn a.n liunorir7 mombor
residiu ut Griflin. Ga., ur' no mo' on airth.
I bev bin uotniod by letter aat no pivssea
nwnv n wilr h T)a steward will tlranw le

red stool wid do usual enibk-- of mouriiiii',
. ' m . , , 1.: . ,7 1...an II ue ueccusou wiis ienuiu on uuca

will draw a blue murk fru do account.
T Wit.ii 7 ii h i Ji:it.h

do world has l..t a jiurty fa'r sort o' mun.
While b paid Lis debts to Ie last cent, no
white man eould keoi ehiekeiis wiiliu' two
miles of bim. While you could trust him wid
a hoss, bo nobber lost an opxrtunity to pick

.o't.ior VI a wr v oliHr absent fion
de Thursday elKiiiin' prayer luoetin', but you

1. "a. , 1 1. 11 ..1 '
UlUil li Wllllb tO leUVU U. OOUV UUUUiCli LLiUOI

whar' ho eould pick it up.
"Brudder Watson was powerful kind to his

family, but ut da sanns timo ho didn't, lose
sight of do faekt dat bis thive cliid'i: war'
bowleg-je- d an' his wifo crossey-:..!- . He lig-gere- d

it down dat tomo of 'em would lo sick
about oneo a week an' dat deir sshoia would
w'ar out about so often.

"Brudder 'vVnt.son didn't expeek too rnueh
of !i.i cold wori-i- . If bo traded mules ur.biht
an' ;ui.;e.':i i:e went cut to his btable.s in do
inawniu' prepared to see a cor-e- . If bo ut
lp :i dollar on do string Knmo bo wisely lig-geic-

Out do odder feilar had eighty-fou- r

chances to bis sixteen. Ho realized dat do
winter brought chiliblains and do summer
musqeitoes, an' ho sought to put up wid bouT
ividout complaint.

"I sbali pronounco no eulogy ohcr bis is.

While ho was anxious to lib on la
crder to enjoy watterinellynns, gra.-- n ro'n,
'possums nii' odtler luxuries of life, ho knotted
dat do sooner bo died do longer he could rest
Sunday mavrnings an' do less wood he'd hev
to cut to keep do cabin liau goin'. It ar'
iia.1 !p t. tniQ: 'mini ni rif RViimnHiv fr
bis wifo. She figgerson our sympathy, while
at do same time she doan' reckon on got tin' a
cent of our money. It ar' needless to resolve
dat our loss ar' Brudder Watson's gain. Ha
took Lis chances. We doan' know which way
t - , i. i , i i . i ii itto went, air we prouatiy iieuuer siiua
Detroit Fre9 Press.

Japanese Jiuricklshas.
And now lot us take a sampan and go

ashore. Landing at tba junction of thfi
loreign ana native towns uio nrstsigut wnicn
nrpsnnw iri?ttir to us is ti or auuuL Luiriv
up mnrii linriet-iliHQ riuin nrnri'i rn rrin ""1
ino owners or. v.nicu crowaea arouna us ut
nii.'Afiiiil Iritiiiui f lifit--. tl.f.ii Vi.iif'b wprn
at our disposaL 1 ho jinrickisha (originally
me invention 01 an Lniorican; is tue carnugu
uf 1in o:mtrv n?wl is usjd bv all classes. Ii
consists of a light body, similar to that of a
baby carriage, witn an aojustamo top ana a
ni-jif- r.iihiriii mi tliA scat unilr wbii'li in A

r.-vn-t iifltt frr hfttrfno 'I'ho liodv is fro- -

tiiiTifiiTPii wiT.n nrnss ii is TiioiiriLni oil ewi
:.vht wliwl nnil nttachod to n. rinir 01

shafts which ar connected at the ends by a
cross piece, (stepping into ono tii own'.'
lifted up the shafts and started off over tfae

wide, smootn street at a rapia trot.
Many of these men can keep up a trot.wltti

lint in oncasional short rest, that will carrV. - j
them over thirty miles a day for several day

f 1 1 .1...in cnrr.rinii " ii:ir. wn wprw 111 oririfii Lii:iL

such of them as bail steady employment hi
this manner were generally short lived, being
carried off at au tarly age by heart and lung
troubles, in ramy weaiuer me top is put up
ivml n. eoverinir of oiled silk drawn over tho
entire front. The jiarickishas look very fhio
at night, jvtien tney an carry xaiicy coioreu
Japanese lanterns. Tho men who draw them
are odd looking characters in their blue
tights, loose cloaks, bare feet and curious
livil-im- r lints isbnnnd li?.-f-i inverted Hunch0 1 i i
bowls, but not nearly so much so as they
must nave oeen in uie oxoeu imies not ti
mnnv vpnrs nco wlier? ihev were considered
to be almost iu full dress, with nothing on
out a narrojv ioia eiotu. ior. uaitimoru
Sua.

Troubled witli Stowaways.
trouble Enelis'u steamers mor

this year than ever before. To find ten or
fifteen of them is a common thing. They
make friends with tho men wuo loau iub
vessels, and are put away wherever they can
be secreted. In vesseis mat onng u uhl
tho leaders will build up a little room around
two or three men, and m several cae 110m
a dozen to two dozen men have thus been
creted. Most of them are tramps, mev
nW rniYinin ill thir hidiutr ulaces till the ves

sel is well out to sea, when they make their
appearance to bo supported aunug icai. u

tho voyage. PiJadtlphia CalL

If They Were Smart.
Two business men were talkinz iu other

day ubout tho cf their istants.
Ono trnrpsspil himself warmlv ucon the sul
jeet. The other quieted him by saying:
44 Wait a minute, ui t it ever occur to you
that if those people were as smart as we are
tbev would not be our assistants?" New-

York Ledger.

T.nr.i Rochester, eldest son of the Earl of
Carnarvon, comes of age this week and in
herits the Chesterfield estates. ". heu bis
foii.or .li-- Ii will lie ono of the wealthiest of
peers, as his income will exceed $500,00'J an--
cuaJly.

Testing Electric Currents.
tn,o hpoi inrUr.itfnrr tiaint recently

brought out has been applied to electric j

wires to indicate the strength of the cur -

rent. The paint is red, turns darn as uie ;

heat rises, and finally becomes black, j

which is conclasive evidence that the cur- - I

rent in the wire la too strong. Boston
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the in.livMual inten- - of ull
without reserve, it wilHie to

ol Cass County to tuhe uuvsiuta;e oi the

ILuinir in vic.v the ir.t.-i-c?t- s ot'.-u- r ht,1 tu en--
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